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Paying your PPA Dues… 

1) From the http://www.pemaquidpoint.org home page 

click the Join link on the left. 

 

2) Find the renewal form link in the text at the bottom of 

the screen and click it…. 

 

A fillable PDF file will open. You can elect to pay by 

check or PayPal. 

 

3) Fill in the form within your browser and click Submit. 

This will open your local email application and create a 

message to the ppa_treasurer@pemaquidpoint.org.  

 

Sorry…the Submit button doesn’t work with all browsers 

or tablets!  

 

An easy alternative is to download the file to your PC or 

tablet, fill in the form using Acrobat reader (or another 

PDF app) and then click the Submit button. If you still 

don’t see your email…Select “Send a Copy” within 

Acrobat or save the file, open your email and attach it to 

an email manually. 
 

4) If you selected PayPal as your payment method, click the 

PayPal button at the bottom of the Join page. 
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5) The PPA’s PayPal.me form will open. Confirm that you 

see the picture of the lighthouse. 

 

Click Send. 

 

6) Login to your PayPal account or click the Sign Up button 

to create a new PayPal account.  

 

PayPal accounts are free. If you have ever bought or 

sold something on eBay or Etsy you may already have 

one. 

 

7) After your login is complete, enter the dollar amount of 

your dues. In the “What’s This For?” field enter the dues 

year and either “Associate” or, if you are an Active 

member, your cottage address(s).  

 

Click Next. 

 

8) PayPal will ask “How do you want to pay?” Choices 

include your PayPal balance, a linked checking account 

or a credit card. Select a payment method and click 

Next. 

9)  PayPal displays a summary of the transaction with a 

Send or Cancel button at the bottom. Click Cancel to 

correct any errors or click Send to complete paying your 

dues. 

10) Within seconds the PPA gets your money and receives a 

confirmation email with your name and PayPal address. 

You’ll also get a confirmation email from PayPal 

confirming your payment. 

Thanks! 

 

 


